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May w f h a v e the pleasure of showing- y o u a 
t h e beat e lectr ic washer ever b u i l t ? 

Call u p o n u s 

SHOP 
Waia TSB8 »•* REYNOOI>« A R C A D E Staae «7 

YELLOW TAXICAB CO. 
Telephones 

' Main 6165 Stone 

STORAGE 
Household merchandise 

New York Central Sidiag "~" 
Experienced Packers for 

Shipping 
We Despatch Our Own Trucks 

Telephone for Estimate. 

Pritchard Storage and 
Warehouse Co. 

DE MALLIE-SIGNS 

102 STATE STREET 

Maccar Sales and Service 
M. & R. Truck Sales Co., Inc, 
Modern Repair Shop, Wash Racks 

and Paint Shop in Connection 
01 Parsells Ave. Chase 2405 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Motor Repairing a Specialty 

Estimates Furnished 
148 Piatt St., Rochester, N. Y. 
Night Service; Chase 2072-W 

BeU Main 068 Home Stone 2404 

COMMERCIAL TOWING 

SCHOEN'S CrAKAGE 
118-20 Genesee St. 

BeU Phone Gen. 440 

GINGHAM IS TH 

Besides Being Fashionable Ma
terial, Price Is Much Lower 

" Than in the Past 

THOS. J. LEDDY 
REAL ESTATE 

414 Ellwaoger * Barry Bids;. 
Main 272 

All Makes Used Cars Sold on Very 
Easy Terms 

B. H. KERR 
42 Reynolds Arcade 

Main S714 
We Specialise in Privately Owned 

Oars 

MEN WEAR 

"The New Endlew Belts" 
No Troublesome Loops; Ridden 

Ends; Latest Patented Buckles 
At Your Haberdasher, Dry Goods 

Dealer or Jeweler 

Property Sold Quickly 

JORDAN* 
3 Broadway 

Stone 213* Chsse 37W-W 
-*' H0.1TI.E 

M a i n If 8 8 8 S t o n e U a a ? 

INDIAN TAXI SERVICE 
B r p k « r 

82j* West Main Street 
24 Hour Service Union Drivers 

Send uv •printing 
• • i * 

HcOrath & E d w a r d * Bros. 

Gingi 
1 Chili Ave. 

We specialise in Dodge and Reo 
repair work. 

Tow Car service •« e l l times 
Tires and acceisories I 

i 

If Women Only Knew 
Women who teem to have more leisure, who do not spend moat o f 

their time cooking food and washing dishes, say that the only way thsy 
do it is because they have an " Ideal" Wireless CoeaNttavs. It iaeesy 
to provide the family with even better tasting meals. 

" Ideal" FireleMM cooked food is famous for its palatabfllty. Too 
moat experienced cook can have perfect results with the "Meal** 
Ffealeee Cook-ttor* because it has the famous water-seal beat-lock 
which makes cooking results absorotely certain, the automatic pressure 
valve, special formula insulation, automatic valves, seamless aluminum 
compartments, several times the usual thickness and durability. These 
features insure the vastly superior results. 

When in Rochester be sure to investigate this 
Famous Fireless Cooker at our store. 
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Rochester Amerie&n Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 CliittOR AYCHIC 5 
Both Phones, Home 1366. Bell 1246 

John H, McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bo«fds 

Roch. Phone 2172 
101.102 Ellwanger ft Barry Bids. 

Bell Phone 3682 Mate 

STONE 72t MAIN 72* 

6AY RED AHO WHITE CHECKS 
•lighter Colors to Supplant the Dull 

Shades in Silk Dresses Is In-
terceting Note in the 

Paris Modes. 

'The best thing I can tell you about 
rlnghanis," said the head of a highly 
luccessful firm in America import-. 
ng materials for wash dresses, "is 
iiat they are the best thing in the 
world. No other cotton dress fab
ric approaches them in volume ef 
.sales this year." 

Every summer wardrobe that makes 
any pretension whatever of approach
ing completeness should«include sev* 
era! gingham frocks. This is good 
news, because gingham has much be
sides fashion to recommend it. No 
woman is averse to buying inexpensive 
clothes that are In the height of fash-
Ion, and this Is one of the things 
that stilt may be said of the gingham 
frock. The price of gingham Is now 
considerably lower than It has been 
for two or three years. 

The prettiest dresses of this fabric 
are simple, the beauty of such * dress 
lying In the selection of colors and 
perhaps an unusual hjt of trimming. 

Checks Brighten Landscape* 
It might he expected, with the pres

ent craw for, dull, black silk dresses, 
i hat black and white cottons would be 
chosen. But fashion, ever contradict
ory. >nys no. In wash fabrics we must 
be gay. Black and white cottons had 
their innings last year. Now their 
place is usurped by red and white 
checks. There Is a goodly showing 
of brown and white as well as many 
greens, but reds are most prominent. 

According, to an old-time saying, an 
Individual Is a* old- as he or she feels, 
and no woman could help feeling very 
young In these fresh, crisp, wash 
dresses that in design, material and 
coloring are very like those she wore 
In her schoolgirl days. Except for 
the size it would be next to Impossible 
to distinguish them from tittle girls' 
dresses. 

The full skirt which stalks so threat
eningly among the new clothes finds a 
logical place In the cotton dress. The 
slim silhouette is retained by dress
makers catering to the women who 
really know most about dress, and 
who always demand beauty In their 
clothes, but the full skirt is among 
ui. It is not nearly so beautiful in 
onKloi •*( cloth us those which follow 
the natural lines of th« figure, but It 
;•< much more suitable to the dress of 
wash material than the peasant chem* 
Ise. 
Youthful Model, Orgsndle Trimmings. 

A charming dress for warm sum
mer mornings may be made of red and 

•f way have, two large- 'tucks eocircMig 
fc. If further ornamentation la as> 
sired, sew the tucka in a long running 
stitch with red worsted and trn» the 
neck and sleeves in the same way. 

Neither worsted nor organdie la 
a new trimming for gingham dresses, 
but evidently designers have not been 
able to think M anything prettier to 
take their place, tor we have them 
used more profusely thaii ever this 
year. This is especially true of or
gandie. Quantities of organdie frills, 
both gathered and plaited, aire seen, 

Cellar Reflecting Mexican Not*. 
If you are a youthful amateur 

dressmaker you may* prefer thg J**X-
ican note sponsored so atjrongly by 
Jeanne Lanvin of Part* in her spring 
and summer collection of clothes. A 
frock shows the straight bodice Just 
described, with a Mexican collar fa* 
tened to one side, By way of variety, 
this skirt is plaited and cot longer In 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
We Se*ye You in LUMBER 

Our T r u c k s Del iver in t h e Country 

OFFICE AND YARDS, 254 ALLEN ST. 

Mathews & Boucher 
Mechanics Tools , Cutlery. House Furnishings Goods, Builders Hard
ware, etc., 

24 Exchange Street 

c H DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO ^CLEVELAND 
B llllGNlWiraENP STEAMERS 3 
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Red and White Checked Gingham 
Frock With Trimming* of White Or
gandie and Flowers Embraidorsd In 
Rod Worsted. 

white checked gingham In the'follow
ing way: Cut *tl$e bodice portion" Just 
like a chemise1 dresB with kimono 
iteeves and gather a full skirt to this 
slightly below the normal waistline. 
The neck may be squared or round 
and finished with a bias fold of bright 
red organdie underlaid with one of 
white. The sleeves may be cut off at 
any length desired, although rather 
short ones would be attractive, and 
:hese should be edged with organdie 
In two colors to match the neck. 

Now make a narrow belt of the red 
organdie or of the gingham if you 
like* and line it with whiter allow
ing the white to show at either edge 
in the form of a piping. Ornament 
this with two tiny stiff flat bows of 
the red, faced with white. Tie the gir
dle In the back,- permitting the stiff 
little bows to come at either side of 
the front, ^he skirt may be rdain or 
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0VE.. w*RD wm 
4m «« InMrchann ef P-lss«Htrlea 

Bakween ~-T*§ •#';f^rtM*ltrlOMfl 

(T) C«lor^'Cniployaea; 

*8b«i» at.ntwM* dog, coioredi mag, 
an' v»I«a» mm mMMmn 

' uSVhtim%fti&*$t$*im, boy, t»ks> 
W*ais«, "mf i*N*k?sf;'|pt »ev«g da?g 
iua'̂  i«ke.lt,JIwaqr# *•«,» ' , 

Mm. |ay ft-hm; au% ^ d i t f to yo*» 
they'sji all SmHlaj?*,* 

"Bow coa«« HMXF' 1*} rft teotlfv t 
oln't seen you losin' na aleep *rou»k 

this g«r»g«» Cieon ycV own cylinders, 
bo th#y» fSiiU o* cartHoa," 

T * i i watiitii g#yt mjoplent? o1 apaco 
hea'botrta t*it» m o W , son; or elite yo* 
widder'8 goiti t « taft out load ey^ry 
time she mm a. ipanner Uke thisa 
one,'* 

"Oo yo' vay, jntrte *ace, on yo' way", 
I seen yo* mlk W other day ana, y'att 
know what aha nay* to me 'bout you? 
She #*jw «<3o'a far » • youH'e a, uilad 
to wlf him 5 Vw> jfus" p**id x*p the premi
um on his life laauratice* *'—-K*n¥a« 
City Stir, 
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EMPRESS LOST Mm AITCHES 

lugenl#'i Struaglti With Unfamiliar 
English atuct Hava^BHn Amusfna— 

to l ier Hear«ra. 

Dr» fttbel Srwytbk the '̂eil*KnoVi» 
composer, who was for 30 years **. 
intitiMte frteijd of tfae late Rmpr«s» 
Eugenie, t*lls tJie following; amusing 
atory concernlngr tbjjlr first meeting 

"The occailott I sun speaking ef, 
whea 1 flrnt Muwe into peraottal con» 
tact with toerj vraa a tneet of the bar
riers, which tooM piaco, at her optclal 
request, stt Karirtiorongit bull. Sho 
came out onto tbo grave) r sweep In 
front of tAe house, »nd har m»bn*r 
was more jcrHCtouj and winning thin 
any wiwiei1 i h»d uroriouily * • » , 
as. ahe boivetl right and left t o tag 
awe-struck field* aaylng repeatedly t 

•"Put ffla your 'a'tfj Ipmy you, pnt 
on your 'at*.' 

"The raatsiee thf* - wa* presented, 
and she really aa<1 truly did remsrlt 
to Mm -̂ajav It yon coin* to think e€ 
It, she iMHjirnlly wonltl-^-'I 'of)o tb* 
'ounr|s will flrtd the 'are near tbo 
*auie„* "^CltlCHsjo Atnofkfefc, 

The Charming Straight-Una Dress ef 
grown Ulnen, Illustrating the Abun
dant Use ef Organdie Plaiting so 
Wash D rosea. 

the front and back than it l» at tha 
fides, but any plain sk(rt may be used 
with a bodice such ma this. 

Embroideries are not lacking on 
wash dresses, but they are reserved 
more especially for model* of llnaa 
or crash. A atratghtline frock of nat
ural color crash Is most attractive 
with heavy embroideries in brown. 

The skirt portion was embroidered 
with heavy threads of mercerised 
brown «otton from the hem to about 
the knees; it was a chemise dress. 
The bottom of the sleeves wers orna* 
mented in like manner, and so was a 
narrow collar which stood straight 
up around the neck, but turner! down 
In the front, as the dress was stashed 
and folded back to form revers. 

Dress That Harks Rack to 1M0, 
A new way of using worsted em

broidery on • linen frock, and alio 
of uUtJtitthtg a good deal of color, 
appears in a demure gray chemist 
dress. It has an apron tunic In 
the front only, attached to the 
waist portion- at' a low line. The 
trimming consists of appilqued motifs 
of bright colored linen in novel shape* 
itltched to the dress with worsted of 
contrasting hue. 

As a variation yt the embroidered 
trimming, straight chemise frocks of 
heavy white linen—the chemise model 
Is used for the heavier fabrics-**** 
trimmed straight down frohtand back 
panels with points of red and whits 
checked gingham. The gingham also 
is stitched in pointed effect around the 
neckline, which is somewhat high bnt 
a sbaliow oval In form, and around 
the sleeves. 

The short cap sleeve, which lit Just 
n little puff, ,1s used in summer dresses 
of the lighter materiais, such as voiles 
and crepes. It also makes an occa
sional appearance in some of the heav
ier fabrics, but, although the dress it
self la of a heavier cotton, the,.18&0 
sleeve is of a thinner material, For 
instance, a quaint looking dress of 
flowered chintz, made with « straight, 
bodice arid foil-gathered skrlt, has puff 
sleeves of white organdie, the cuff* 
of which are stitched with red worsted, 
farther touches of the orgsndle ap
pear in the form of pIcote,d ruffles en-
circling skirt and deep, 'round neck. 

Modes of Halrdrasslno. 
The modes of halrdressing in Paris 

indicate a vogue for smooth and un* 
furled arrangements of the hair, a s lb 
opposition to the much-Waved and 
puffed coiffure which has been worn 
for several year*. The exaggerated 
psyche knot low down on the head Is 
much affected by Englishwomen as 
well as Parislennes. Although the 
hair is arranged hot only with plain 
ness, but apparently with precision, 
iuoet fantastic headdresses are Worn, 

The large Spanish comb i* retained. 
The newest combs are of Ivory rather 
than shell, Th^se white combs are 
most effective. K*or those who do not 
like an all-white comb they may be 
had with beautiful enameling In color 
as well as with settings of precious 
stones. 

The weirdest of feather ornaments 
i.rt* chosen for the hair. Bands of 
tb«* rwtty and forbidden paradise rrisy 
completely encircle the head or plum* 
:t2e of the common barnyard fowl may 
make the craziest looking headdress 
,:n«;,'inable. 

Horrible Cartoro, 
The (IWMII of John Habberton ha 

a ,«wWlef*' home lad Theodora Dreisar, 
tha novelisrt, to mm 

'•So the author of. 'Helen's Babies' 
died pcimllfrwi! Tbo career of tho 
modern novelM seems as horrible an 
*hat of the table-d'hote dblcksa. 

"•Walter, (big chicken it ogd/ g 
patron wld In a 40^c«nt table-d'bots 
he other «lajr, 

''Impossible, «M}riP the waiter la* 
dlgnantly aniwered, "He is good, 
vair* good* On Honday he wag roast 
veal, on T»e»davy be was boiled teal, 
yesterday he was cold ehlcken, glad 
today h« fa boiled dhiekeo. He wBl 
not he had till trtroorrow; then wo 
waiters will oafc him.*m 

( • i mi "mi .•••• .r 

Only raselng Injury. 
A brlcklaiyer- wat working on • fsaxV 

fold. Suddenly a brick slipped fretn 
his liaiid. Dow rt through thi sir I t 
whined, to Hllgltt UMircliesalyon tha 
head of h i s matt*1, who wgs working 
below. 

The unfortunsite man started daae-
Ing about and groaning In agony, 

The; brJe*l«ye»*rtir»d down nt bin*, 
With something like contompt In big 
eyes-

"Come, «orn»l** he called down at 
laat. "U can't have hurt as nrach iyf 
that, Toihf Why, it Wasn't <* yog* 
head Half a second I"—-rittstourg Chros-
fcle' Telegraph, * 

_ ajflmrwhat Imsof-Unt Roint. • 
The ciiae-tHa producer was glvint 1M 

final liiitrtictlona for the productlosi 
of Pari ninetegn of "The AdvsmtDrea 
of Anali,'* 

Kr. Dariur." be addr**ed tha 
cnrly-halrod hero, Tor rvallsai par-
poses 1 have bowrowad a live lion for 
this get. The animal will pursue yoa 
for five hundred fee*." 

Mr* Daring iBtermpttd hint. **o* 
live hundred feartf* 

"¥**," r«pllea ihe producer. ,"No 
more' than tint- UrMe»t*i^d!l, 

The hero uwWed datbioaaly/ **Xea, I 
understund; bat—ooea the lion7" 

Dlrin** Urnderttand Kncaro. • 
Margaret hidt m stater a year older 

who wu« t o slug a aohf at an enter
tainment given by tba. Sunday school. 

WMefl Uhe Uxne arrived the sbrter 
wa» sick and could not go, so Mar
garet said: "I will alng the song for 
stater," and ihe did. 

When i *e noished It the appUuae •*«•[ 1 B , ! !^?f 
was great. Soma one hear the stag* 
said: "You will have to sing it again,* 

She looked around and" said: "No, 
I won't sing It agntn. I did it right 
tha ftrat tiiwe,w 

The Queer Kilemeter, 
Col Tbeodore Kooaevelt told gt an 

American Legion banquet a story 
about a fake Koldler. 

"Like most fakea," said Col, Booss-
velt, "he gave hlmneLf away. He wag 
deacrlbing how lie got Ms medals, and 
he made trie fighting aw fierce that OHO 
of his listeners said with a sneer; 

"'Under all Chat machine gun fir* 
it's a wonder you didn't get hit,' 

'"I would have got hit for s i r e / 
said the M e hero, 'if I hadn't 
crouched down in a kilometer.'" 

/ 

The Advantage Was His. 
"Janette, fin gjftaidf yon art g n i g 

little wife, 5fon gaw intojrour TMrrgt 
so muih,'-' 
*:'iYou oughn't t o Warne tag for 0H^kt 

haven1' yo«r sdWantgg*.* ( ^ 

: ••wirit's tbatr* i'^ii4!!^ 
"Vtni car* «* mr face Wltaoat '' 

m$ ItttO gggJHagf ;-. ,. V i - 4 > o ^ 

'.,. ,' •'-'-v'.S'X--'. >tf;fe 

--.« 
msai i i s ioa , 

Pbyaiclan—What yog oeadVli 
Patl«nt-Bgt I 1*& m % 

gent W>, 

In small passe, 
PwswVhgt doctoVg 

was a treitt^ I^rtwr-^W^It 
calls it a rrt^troent^HNIft* 

•martyl 
po«t"-*H)nio?w *[mk toagter 

words," Parkei>-^Mtag, and 
wtti telU'v^fudgt,-. ••' ::.:••$••• 

Opportunity, 
Hub—Bid you have any 

doing such a thlngT 
PUh—JNX ju»t g 

' ? - < * * 

*^Pa^sWp i 

m In tM Alrf-
•••Wby- -erg y<*r #fHg*tegj#dt\ ^ 

of .your wigtives up la -fligt:'WRWL , 
^ o ^ g n e ^ m r d ^ t g i g « ^ | i i ^ ; a 

: . : M r ! , ' ' - . ' • },:• 

glan of sfsdiHg. 
.' ••*» ĥ# •very,rl«*!tM - '•' • ;"•''' r_^ 

**Ke glttgf, hs,'. H« $10 ^a^a^.sgsafij 
to. lose, a golf: bg»,*- *; •; ̂  •''• *•« 

' ..i.iu i i i l ' n lH I . 

galg »• g§ vaJstpsV 
Jltib-*wArg yog la .ftrtar « < - _ . . 

vlBtonF r^lF-^lf^Jglilt-'Bw'.w^l 
bad enough alone,** •" 

, Atlas expWntd. ••"' -,'; > ; ' ~ ' - ' * ^ 
*a< #ssg*s y Y f*sa.saai ^gsn^ * ŝ gasss*' g^ga gigR a^g 

little loan frog « baak.!* kg . 
•mult' »'>'."Hii " " I ' - . T . ? * ' . ^ ' . -

auIdg^TW* at ^ai 
Toartst—t^okt a* * Pgr-J 

mixed up with his afinV v - ' * ^ . ^ - ^ S 

*T)o yon driokt*' *»g* 
this quart while I tk gay i 
Frogt the Lgrs, 

-\3tt>mj*im,*®' 

1?*? 

"u. saott ag a MM gal^•BJy', 
«SM*i not gbW liaalag- t 
has no Bieber* "*""* ~~ *j"^*i<, 
v^vi^v w*^m *eiejw^^^w» * _j , \- - - - 7*7 ( 

•etk 9t9ggaggji^f 4f •» 
" I call tag l f tT#-t%|] " 

throagb U a > . s a f g g ^ g | ^ 1 ^ 
i'^U 

Dlaa*f> ass igask" v"< 
Klosemao—-I dida^vgBg,-

engrck list Randa*** 
deabt it. I toot tag' Hat <itt»WWa>^ 

^***mmullm 

»Tfet, ba»g aYrjaggigg 
«Doliii g g U r 
#rjo|gg it saNuagiag: 

:w>:' 

nj m 

- , V i 

mirftmmm^ 
IraaslnaT tea-
gaa ^a^a^sanyaaw; as^^sf; 

. Two ililligag wmi laihaail' 
•"What at It faat -gBfaaavl 

night, ggyggglt* aal4 Sg«s 

R"^**^S"as V^R ^|fgr - f l P W I 

<r8awv -. , ^ - > f . -
"DO mil RMlf 'fi'SSg 

Y « « ^ y H * 1 B " ^ ! P g f * *a ,Wi.^iaa|SBr 

a^sgg-ssaa^ g a g waai^^ay '^sagag| 

WaW bglta 
sartli ŝ gBgBsgp̂ %-» -a 

-Why, tha axis 
they kiap It ellat nil thf. 

«Wb«r# do tbsy mm 
*H«*t In iBtmm>*~>*»!gm: 

an< Ekamlaer. • -̂ ;- •;, 

f̂ **f/-

4m 
-Was there mock at a t 

see the ship •bartT *mt$-\ 
JHWsjnif wgoag aarvint - had 4 
to thewbart. ; •'- ;..•. - - ^ H | 

"Yasmih. - Bey Wak a saggart 
o* J M B W 1 ' • • ' • • . • '•>»•--• * i f ^ 

"And was tag crowd 
fBletT" 

"Well. «h," replW M0MH 
-Day waaa't *iacily,tgo 
abosld say. . Neaaak, 

'&$m*%-

skm."—American LegKaa-
ii ~ -\ . . i . a I I III I—»««^P«1»'; 

; ; The Chaaar, 
• gegofg "liar . gevaaat}--

salnter, waa defetMllng- tag 
s t g linnet la Kaw Tark. 

-An American rlaltar ta» 
she said, "left the sail Ogat 
ternoon la dlsgost. 
'. - • Whst a fool amnat a k«B 
saM. 'It win tpeaa aw 
las cisaSi aaagg "Snaj.. s^aggsv 

-Aad tken the Aaartesg _ 
of' ilaatiinji. "las^a^|S|g|^|pP' 
bxra re chasing a rsd gtss* J 
round ttlt :towtt* ; ^; : ? '# ' 

•y.: 

Mother-ln-Law—1 # g * 
fortune In the k*tsr 

80O-ra-lgwWwBat 

"' •THstnhem ye*^ r * ^ ^ ^ 
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